RMS Baseball Eligibility Requirements
Before your child attends tryouts, they need to have....... .
1. Completed concussion training. Any student that will be 13 or older during the season
and hasn’t completed the baseline this year or the previous year will need to before
tryouts. If any student needs to complete the concussion baseline test for the 2017-2018
season, Mr. Schondek and Mr. Teixeira will be staying after school on Thursday 3/8 in
the library to complete it.
2. An updated physical must be on file with the nurse’s office in order to participate in
tryouts.
3. Passing grades in all their subjects and a 3 or better in conduct and effort as of trimester
2 report cards. Any student who does not meet this requirement is not allowed to try out
for the team, per the student handbook.
RMS Baseball Tryout Dates (weather permitting)
Infielders

3/12 until 4:00 (until 4:20 for pitchers and catchers)

Outfielders

3/14 until 4:00 (until 4:20 for pitchers and catchers) First
Cut

Full Squad Scrimmage

3/18 until 4:45

Full Squad Scrimmage

3/19 until 4:45

**Final Team will be posted by 3/20 outside the front office and Room 201**
Tryouts may be held either inside or outside. Bring clothes for both. If any of the tryouts are cancelled,
then the days will be pushed back.

If your child makes the team, they are required to....
1. Bring in a $300 athletic user fee.
 They have until one week before the first game to pay the fee or their spot will be
forfeited to the next alternate player.
 You may pay with a bank check or money order (made out to BRRSD) or by going
to the district website (www.bridge-rayn.org ), click on Online Store, select RMS
Sports Fee, and follow instructions.
 A printed receipt or screenshot of the transaction would be much appreciated and
help facilitate with record keeping.
2. Fill out Athlete Emergency Card for the coach in case of an emergency during a game or
practice.

RMS Baseball Team Policies
Please review the team policies in order to see what the commitment is for the season
 There are practices and games 4-5 days a week throughout the entire season. Practices
will start after school (except Mondays, start time of 3:15) and go until 4:45. There are
no practices or games on any weekends or holidays.
 Attendance for all games and practices is expected unless there is a valid reason for
missing it. (Illness, family emergency, doctor/dentist appointment). If a player has a
valid reason then they should notify the coach via email, phone, or at practice the day
before the absence is to happen. Missing practices or games without a valid reason or
without notifying the coach will result in a loss of playing time.
 All games start at approximately 3:15 pm and no inning starts after 5:30 pm

*An up to date schedule can be found by going to the RMS website
(http://rms.bridge-rayn.org/), clicking on Middle School Sports, and clicking on RMS
baseball schedule.

